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Marketing way of communicate

Marketing?
Marketing?
“Theinterface
interfacebetween
betweenthe
theorganisation
organisation(company,
(company,
“The
groupof
ofpeople...)
people...) and
andpeople’s
people’sneeds”
needs”
group
Itsrole
roleis
is??
Its
“tounderstand
understandand
andfulfil
fulfilthe
theneeds
needsto
tocreate
createvalue
value
“to
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Non retail marketing – societal marketing

Marketing and non retail organisations
Social Marketing: based on the satisfaction of the needs
and the desires in a way that keeps or improves the welfare
of people and community
Is of long term welfare (of society, of consumers)
Does not endanger the consumer
Respects the customer
The value generated is not financial
Why marketing ?
« because to be unefficient i un-ethical, because to make behaviorals
change you have to be near the people’s needs »
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Understanding’’
Understanding

Marketing
basis

Marketing :: 33basis
Segmentation
II..Segmentation
Targeting
IIIITargeting
IIIposition
position yourself
yourself
III

- Action/Communication
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Understanding segmentation and
targeting

Target
Target and
andsegmentation:
segmentation:warfare
warfareterminology?
terminology?

Too
expensiveto
tohave
haveaacustom
custommade
madesolution
solutionfor
foreach
each

Too expensive
individual(ideal
(idealmarketing
marketingstrategy)
strategy)and
andnot
notefficient
efficient
individual
enoughto
tohave
haveaasingle
singleoffer
offerfor
forall
all(it
(itisisoften
oftenthe
thecase
case
enough
innon
nonretail
retailcommunication).
communication).
in
Identification
ofsubgroups
subgroupsfor
forwhich
whichyou
youcan
canpotentially
potentially

Identification of
act(segment)
(segment)then
thenchoose
chooseprime
primesubgroups
subgroups(targets)
(targets)
act

In
termsof
ofage,
age,gender,
gender,attitudes
attitudesand
andbehaviour
behaviour(expected
(expected

In terms
andpresent)
present)
and
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Segmentation

mymission
missionisisfor
forthe
thegeneral
generalinterest
interestand
andmy
mytarget
targetgroup
group
““but
but my
everybody!”
isiseverybody!
”
Better
beefficient
efficienton
onaasmall
smallgroup
groupthan
thaninefficient
inefficientfor
for

Better be
everybody
everybody
Better
multiplythe
thetargets,
targets,and
andtherefore
thereforethe
themessages
messagesand
and

Better multiply
theactions
actionsto
tobe
bereach
reacheverybody
everybodyappropriately
appropriately
the
Helps
avoidingthe
thenegative
negativereaction
reaction(opposition)
(opposition)to
tomy
my

Helps avoiding
message
message
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How to Target ?
 Choose
Choosebetween
betweenseveral
severalsegments
segments

Accordingto
to::
According
Mymission
mission
•• My
Mymeans
meansand
andconstraints
constraints
•• My
Resources(pers.,
(pers.,€uros,…)
€uros,…)
-- Resources
Myabilities
abilities
-- My
••
••

Thereceptivity
receptivityof
ofmy
mytarget
targetto
tomy
myaction
action
The
…
…

!!!Avoidthe
thescattering
scatteringof
ofunrelated
unrelatedand
andincoherent
incoherent
!!!Avoid
small actions!!!
actions!!!
small
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Differentiated targeting

Groupe Accor
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Position yourself

 Define
Defineaastrategy
strategyand
andaaposition
positioncoherent
coherent with
withthe
the

characteristicsof
ofthe
thetarget
target
characteristics
“Positioningmyself
myself is
isto
toconvey
conveythe
themessage
messageand
and
“Positioning
thepicture
pictureIIwant
wantto
tobe
beassociated
associatedto
tomy
myaction”
action”
the
••
••

Positioningfor
forthe
theorganisation
organisation(general
(generalpositioning)
positioning)
Positioning
Positioningfor
foreach
eachtarget
target
Positioning

“WhatIIwant
wantto
tosay,
say,why,
why,to
towhom,
whom,how
howand
andwith
withwhat
what
“What
advantage”
advantage”
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Position yourself’

Thestrength
strengthof
ofself
selfpositioning:
positioning:
The
1961Pampers
Pampersisislaunched
launchedon
onthe
thetesting
testingmarket
market of
of
1961
Peoria(Illinois)
(Illinois)position:
byProcter
Procter
Gamble
New
“Baby
comfort »
Peoria
by
&&Gamble
Bottom line
line of
ofthe
themessage:
message: “easier
“easier and
andquicker
quicker for
for
Bottom
mothers”
mothers”
Results???
Results???
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Position yourself’’

The positioning should be

!
e
z
• Positive (half filled bottle)i
c
i
• No need to raise morality
standards – no wagging finger needed
t
i
r
• Unique and different
c
t tone...) is as important as content
• Form (graphics,
’
n
o
D
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Five step communication plan
WHAT?Positioning
Positioning(tone,
(tone,message
messagecontent)
content)
IIWHAT?
WhatIIwant
wantto
tosay
sayand
andhow
howIIwant
wantto
tosay
sayitit
What

Towhom?
whom?My
Mytarget(s)
target(s)defined
definedby
bymy
mystrategy
strategy
IIIITo
IIIAims?
Aims?
III
1. Cognitive
Cognitive(Learn)
(Learn)––the
thefeatures
featuresof
ofmy
myproposition,fame
proposition,fame
1.
2. Affective
Affective(Feel)
(Feel)––to
tobe
bepreferred,
preferred,to
tocreate
createpositive
positivelinks
links
2.
3. Behaviour
Behaviour(Do)(Do)-Make
Makepeople
peopleDo
Do
3.
RESPECTTHE
THEHIERARCHY
HIERARCHYESPECIALLY
ESPECIALLYAS
ASTHE
THE
RESPECT
DESIREDBEHAVIOUR
BEHAVIOURIS
ISIMPLICATIVE
IMPLICATIVE
DESIRED

Ad
Ad

Learn
Feel
Do
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Five step communication plan

TheMake-peopleMake-people-FEEL
FEEL&&DO
DO part
part is
isimportant
important to
to
The
trigger aachange
changein
inbehaviour*
behaviour*
trigger
Createknowledge
knowledge(cognitive
(cognitivecomponent)
component)and
andfeelings
feelings(affective
(affective
Create
component)isisnot
notenough
enoughififthe
thedesired
desiredbehaviour
behaviourisisimplicative
implicative
component)
(costlyinintime,
time,money
moneyand
andenergyenergy-and
andshake
shakethe
thehabits)
habits)
(costly
Mostof
ofthe
thetime
timecommunication
communicationfrom
fromStates
Statesor
ormunicipalities
municipalitiesare
are
Most
focuson
onknowledge
knowledge(learn)
(learn)…
…with
withmorality
moralityand
andlow
lowon
onaffects…
affects…
focus
can’tcreate
createattitudes
attitudesand
andbehavioural
behaviouralchange
change
can’t
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Five step communication plan
IVHow
How (Medium)?
(Medium)?
IV
Events, Mass
Massmedia
media(Radio,
(Radio, TV,
TV,Movie,
Movie, poster,
poster, press),
press),
Events,
internet, sponsoring,
sponsoring, non
nonpaid
paidmedia,
media,visits,
visits,fairs,
fairs, PR,
PR,...
...
internet,
Themedium
mediumshould
shouldbe
becoherent
coherent(and
(andcomplementary)
complementary)according
according
The
to:
to:
•Thetarget
target
•The
•Theaim
aim(cognitive,
(cognitive,affective,
affective,behavioural...)
behavioural...)
•The
•Thepositioning
positioningand
andthe
themission
mission
•The
Actionsshould
shouldbe
beInteractive,
Interactive,internet
internetchains
chains(allows
(allowsto
tocollect
collect
Actions
moreinformation
informationto
totarget
targetbetter
betterininthe
thefuture)
future)
more
non
nonpaid
paidmedia
mediaisisaapriority
priority(low
(lowbudget)
budget)
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Five step strategy ( action plan)’’’
Measuringthe
theeffect
effect
VVMeasuring
Cannotbe
bedispensed
dispensedwith
with
Cannot
Tobe
becarried
carriedout
outbefore
beforethe
thestart
startof
ofthe
the‘action’
‘action’
To
Toolsand
andcriteria
criteriadepends
dependson
onthe
theobjects
objects(&aims)
(&aims)
Tools
-Cognitive:what
whatisisunderstood
understoodand
andremembered
rememberedfrom
fromthe
themessage
messageand
and
-Cognitive:

itsargument
argument
its

-Affective:feeling
feelingofofempathy
empathyand
andofofpreference
preferencetowards
towardsthe
themessage,
message,the
the
-Affective:
senderofofthe
themessage,
message,and
andthe
thetarget
targetaction
action
sender

-Behavioural:what
whatchanges
changesininthe
thebehaviour
behaviouror
orininthe
theintentional
intentional
-Behavioural:

behaviourofofthe
theperson
person
behaviour
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Some advice
Resistanceto
totraditional
traditionaladverts
advertsisisincreasing
increasing(about
(about
Resistance
1200ads/a
ads/aday,15.000
day,15.000stimuli
stimuliaaday)
day)
1200

Resistance
Resistanceespecially
especiallyamong
amongpeople
people<<30
30y.o.
y.o.

Foryoung
youngpeople
peoplepeers
peersare
arethe
themost
mostcredible
crediblesource
sourceof
of
For
information(blogs,
(blogs,web
web2.O,
2.O,youtube,
youtube,dailymotion,
dailymotion,contest...)
contest...)
information
Thatisiswhy
why‘major
‘majoradvertisers’
advertisers’are
aredecreasing
decreasingtheir
theirinvestments
investmentsinin
That
massmedia
media
mass
Newchannels:
channels:
New
Nonpaid
paidmedia
media
Non
Advertisingininfilms
films(product
(productplacement)
placement)
Advertising
Streetmarketing
marketing
Street
Buzzmarketing
marketing
Buzz
Viralmarketing
marketing
Viral
Arnaud Pêtre
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Exemple

WWFpartnering
partneringwith
withLE
LE
WWF
SOIR(500
(500000)
000)
SOIR
Ecologicalfootprint,
footprint,EE
EE
Ecological
Featureon
onthe
thefirst
firstpage
page++
Feature
Explanationand
andcalculation
calculation
Explanation
P.2&3
2&3
P.
Alsofeatured
featuredon
onthe
theonline
online
Also
newspaper(Le
(LeSoir
Soiren
en
newspaper
ligne)
ligne)
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People are more and more aware of
environnemental challenges
• E.G. 3rd preoccupation for belgian (after un-employment4gg
04
110
and security)
• Your topic is a social megatrends
• Brands are on the spot!

g
g
6
6
8 m!!
8
1
1 k/km
2///
O
2
O
CC
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Conclusion
Tobe
beinefficient
inefficientisisunethical
unethicalespecially
especiallyin
innon-retail
non-retail
To
Favouraahorizontal
horizontalcommunication
communicationespecially
especiallyfor
foryoung
young
Favour
peopleand
andavoid
avoidmoralising
moralisingtone
tone(no
(nowagging
waggingfinger)
finger)
people
Theaffective
affectivecomponent
componentcannot
cannotbe
bedispensed
dispensedwith
within
interms
terms
The
ofinducing
inducingchanges
changes––especially
especiallyififimplication
implicationisislow
low(Taking
(Taking
of
careof
ofthe
theform
formdoes
doesnot
notmean
meanneglecting
neglectingthe
thecontent!)
content!)
care

Aftercreating
creatingthe
thecognitive
cognitiveand
andaffective
affective(feelings)
(feelings)
After
componentsonly
onlythe
the“make
“makedo”
do”the
theon
onthe
thespot
spotpresence
presencecan
can
components
inducesustainable
sustainablechanges
changes
induce
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The End

A

Nonretail
retailorganisations
organisationsand
andassociations
associationshave
haveaa
Non
soundexperience
experienceof
of“on
“onthe
thespot”,
spot”,of
of “make-people“make-peoplesound
dostrategies”
strategies” you
youare
areone
oneleague
leagueahead
aheadof
ofthe
the
do
brands!!!
!!!
brands

arnaud@altermarketing.fr
Mobile +32 (0)4 96 78 15 41
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